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ROBERT

I Another 

One-Price Sale COMPANY
LIMITED

Join the 
Homelov< 
Club Tod

■■m
:; ;

$ 29c

AThis store's one- 
price sales are reve
lations in value
giving. T hey are 
famous for their big 
values. The sale to
day will interest many 
visitors in town and 
they will profit from it 
as well as those of our 
Toronto customers 
who watch eagerly for 
the announcement of a 
One-Price Sale at the 
Simpson Store. These 
first two columns con
tain about one-half of 
i he items marked at 
29c today. '

I and take advann 
\°f the last day 
I this big sale. \ 
I member of the Cl 
I whether a reside 
I of Toronto or 
I some other plq 
\ may purchase hot 
furnishings at g 
prices and have \ 
amount of the a 
chase distributed j 
payment into convt 
ient amounts ojet 
number of months. 1 
the Club Secretary 
his office is on i 
Fourth Floor.

Toilet Good» at 29c

Today in the Men’s Store
Carry a Tweed Raincoat Over Your Arm and Ÿou’ré Ready for 

fair and Cool ” or “Heavy Shower».

Imported Nail Brushes. Reg- 90
ular 50c. Special ......................
Nail Scissors and Bundle 
Emery Board, regular 60c, 
special ..............................................
Grained Ivory Women’s Dressing 
Combs. Regular 50c, spe-

Roger and Gallet’s Shaving 00 
Milk. Regular 40c, special ..
Four Cake, of Roger and Gallet’s 
Almond Toilet Soaip. Regu
lar 40c, special ...........................
Erasmic Shaving Stick and Rub
ber-set Shaving Brush. Reg
ular 60c, special .........................
Imported Perfumes in neat on 
boxes. Regular 50c, special.. 
Dorin’s Face Powder, in 
form. Regular 60c, 
cial .

x i (
ofÀ

.29:
V It serves the double purpose of raincoat and light weight Fall coat. 

The outside is an English tweed in light gray and light gray and 
* brown mixed tweed, with a fancy check back, thoroughly rubber- 

,ze“* Cut in that smart, natty slip-on design, with two-way con
vertible collar. All seams are sewn, stitched and taped, making 
them absolutely proof against rain. Sizes 36 to 42.
Thursday................... .. .....................

x

K.29 ».cial
t\ J:

l\
/.29

10.00 SEE>.29
Also a better quality Tweed Raincoat 
at -~x.

* * * m . , •
ù. HÏv I*r $15.00 X*concrete

ape- .29 Ws&WsjI 
Wa&wsÂW;Moleskin Pants for Men ^

The moleskin pants will give the.maximum amount of wear, it be
ing made from a most serviceable moleskin cloth in a good shade 
Thursday ’ ^ ^ pockets and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44. ^ 1JQ

Match your coat and vest with a pair of fine twill English worsted
nnS?;aV^a?teed nacXy blue Pant- finished with five 
pockets, and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44. Price

endb*T?n of°TeIcîm*’plwt/er.B«a 

Regular 42c, «pedal ........... .. .4?
Two Bottle, of Sozodont Mouth 
Wash. Regular 42c, spe-

s.

.© Dwyji S
.29cial >

x(u>-He ^p^rsaL?8^
Almond Cream Toilet Soap.
The combination tor ................

War Tax Included.

h For Men, 29c

Neckwear, silks, four-in-hands in 
diagonal stripes, figured; 
Bengaline and crepe ; 
in light grounds in a large assort
ment of stripes and fancy whites. 
Regular 35c, 60c, 65c. Thurs- OQ
day ................. X.........  •*Sf
Men’s Suspenders, cross-back style, 
lisle trimmings, with kid cast-off 
ends, also Police style with leather 
east-off ends; nickel trim- OQ
med. Thursday . «.................... .StO
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, na
tural Shade shirts and drawers to 
match, satin faced, elastic ribbed 
OUffs and ankles. Sizes 84 to OQ 
46. Thursday .............................

Electric
Gives

.29
floral, 

wash ties
!

Good Specials to Wi 
Up the Augui 

Carpet Sale

5.00 Hi».
fmHosiery Specials 29c

Men’s Silk and Wool Sox, gray and 
black and blue and black mixtures 

weight Regular 39c, on 
Thursday, per pair ".................. .£9
w. No phone orders.
Womens Black Cashmere Hose, 
seconds of 46c quality, “Pen- 
W; Brand, Fall weight. OO
Thursday special at.................. .£9
Women's Blaek Silk Ankl. u—. 
high silk leg, lisle thread top. These’ 
■» manufacturer’s samples; «Q 
46c quality hose. Thursday . .29 
Women Lisle Thread Hose, 
and colors; 39c value. Thum-

2ftï‘kT'!ilk "if Wool" * Cashmere 
Stockings, mostly white,
ors; 60c quality, 
day.........

turer's samples.
Usual 40c value 
day ............................‘
Children's Cashmere Stock! 
heel and toe; black, whit* 
ors„.Regular ,86c and 89c 
qualities. Thursday TT?...

Household Hardware 

Special at 29c

ns,»;:. -

.29
Broome' made from 

»iih 29

Sir ’

Boys’ Hand Tailored 
Suits $6.95 Worsh,f8oos to

SSt dS Clas? fl6d“- T"«e ends wire obtEd for a
great deal less than regular prices and made up into as fine suits
as , is possible to get at $8.75 to $11.00. They are in asnaonv 
single-breasted, yoke Norfolk style, with pleats to the belt tha
Mtfoi?lboa:,%riCh,!sWCC,,S 'm<™s broS Stoeslbto1- ^ 

34, for boys 8 to 16 years of age. On sale at ,

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE JUNIOR NORFOLK SUITS, SI 95
A smart single-breasted Eton collar suit, with yoke Dleats* belt atSi gôid'.wSiToe

serges, Sizes 20 y3 to 26; 2ÿ3 to 8 years. Thursday .... 1.95

i mm,
WMMKk

■ HAS

<r rJ
Attorne;

tempt
S52.SO WILTON RUGS 

. $41.75.
to only, Imported 
Rugs, in extra hew 
Oriental design, suit 
dining-rooms, living-r 
dens. Colors are 
blended. Size 11.3 x , 
Regular $52.5o. ,, 
Thursday................... 41

.
W/J
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1 School Cases

Fibre School Cases, strong swing 
handle, brass fasteners and neatly 
lined. Size 14 inches. Regu
lar 49c. Thursday ..................

Towels, Pair 29c

Hemmed Huekabaek Towels, 
vlceable quality. Thursday,
per pair ..........................................
Crash Roller Towels, 17 inches 
wide, 2% yards in each towel.
Thursday, each ........................
Bleached Sheeting, width 8 inches, 
plain weave. Thursday, per 
yard ...... ......
Striped Turkish 
splendid drying 
Thursday, per pair 
Hemmed Pillow Cases, heavy 
lity. Size 46 x 33 inches, nn
Thursday, per pair .................. .SiV
Factory or Unbleached Cotton ; 34 
inches wide. Thursday, 5 
yards for ...
Cotton Batting, in 8-oz. bundles. 
Thursday, three bundles

Bleached Cheese Cloth, 
ora, etc. Thursday, 
for .................................
Damask Table Napkins, assorted 
designs. Size 20 x 20. Thurs
day, 3 for ..................

\u veryblack \6.95
.29

.29
some col- 

Thurs- .29
$39.50 BRUSSELS RU

$29.75. •
7 only, English Brussels 
conventional and Orienta., 
sign, mostly in dark colors, 
clean, hard-wearing carpet 
bedrooms. Size a i

only, manufac- 
Slzes 6 to 8U 

Thure-

eer-
.29 Our Special Com

bination Break
fasts

VUitor» from acrow the border wOl find.29

Chinaware
Specials V.29 no*, silk 

and col-
.29

.29 /i

Extra Good 
Values in 
Furniture

Six Big Specials 
for Today

i J2.0. Regular $39.50, 
for..................

Bath Towels, .
quality. 20

qua-

USO "ROYAL NIPPON” 
CHINA CHOCOLATE 

SET», 12.96.

Various new and pretty pink 
floral border 
finest quality thin 
Nippon” china. 
Thursday, set

Sugar and, Cream Sets, of 
genuine rich cut glaee; star 
design; clear, even blanks. 
Regular $8.00. Thurs- 1 QC
day...................................l.Pu

Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, of 
good quality and color. Po
pular buzz cut design. Talk 
8-lnch size. Regular o . X 
$8.50. Thursday, each “• «v

29,:
l Served in the Palm Room 

from 8.30 to 1040 p.m. Toast 
or Rolls; Marmalade, Prune or 
Stewed Fruit; Tea or 
Coffee....................................Ilee Today at the “Ex” 

is Military Day
Regular 38c .15 NEW FLOORCLOTH, 

SQUARE YARD.
I

decorations; 
“Royal

Any Cereal, with Cream; 
Fried Ham or Baeen. or Eggs 
(2), any style; Toast or 
Rolls; Tea or Cof

.29
A good selection of path 
fa block, tile, floral, mJ 
and wood effects; all ne#| 
perfect goods; two yards i 
only. Thursday, per 
square yard .

2.95

VS/: .25.29 fee « . Previous!
etne a flat 
animent. 1 

i} tpptai: thfit 
Ing tc find i

' (Continue

for .298
wUh* c^ire^'«au0cewtre1ind00î?,>lete.

Sayd .alCOh01' Rerular 39c- Thure- "29 
h4dhtwYt?,,ionU,r,5a^0n .‘trin* .29

/ «7^50. L,T^?sd^aUCepa"*; .29 

Carborundum Knife Sharpeners win 
put a keen cutting edge^ on your 
dayVee *n <lulclt order. Thurs- y

for dust- 
6 yards

Fried Ham and Eggs, 
oon and Eggs; T<
Rolls; Freeh Fruit; 
or Coffee ................

Fried Hem and Eggs, or Ba
con and Eggs, Hashed Brown 
Potatoes; Toast; Fresh os 
Fruit; Tea or Coffee .. »OD

lor Ba- 
oaet or

Tea .30
%.29 mm 50 Only, White Enamel Bed»,

assorted, some have bright 
knobs and caps, others all 
white enamel. Supplied in 3 ft. 
and 3 ft. 6 in. sizes only. Reg
ularly priced from $3.50 

Thurs-

& ••• •aooooa.
.29I MOTTLED REVERSIBI 

RUGS, 78c EACH.

5oo Reversible Rugs, with mo 
tied centres and with band bti 
der at end only. Suitable fi bedrooms. Brown, red, gi3 
and blue mixtures. Size « 
24 x 48 inches. Thursday e#l

RUSSIA%Pair Curtains and 

Rod 29c

-ri ARO.
p.29 / i Mine Field 

Swedis

LONDQN 
f officially 

Reuter’s de 
da pit.al, tha 
to be laid 
as far as 
waters.

The Alan 
L Bea and co 

taring the - 
' the entrant 
end hence 
Islands wer 
after the h 

m action caus 
r a* the nen 
J pi* hours’ i 
f ala. It has 

informal ai 
the fortlfici 
only tempe 
at the end

to $4.50.Bath.71 Thursday * " *.. " 

Enamel
lining.

Pair Scrim Curtains, hemstitched 
nem and double hemmed top for 
rod, which we supply, curtain 34 
Inches long and 18 inches wide, for 
bathroom or kitchen or bedroom 
■ash curtains. One pair cur- OO 
tains and one extension rod for ««Sf 
Cretonnes at 29c—For bedroom 
curtains, printed in rich color com
binations, on light ’ and dark 
grounds; 36 Inches wide, no 
Thursday, per yard ..................,Ztf

Each— 
green or 

s. mount- 
Spe-

#1 2:20Baby Carriages 
and Wheel Goods

Foot

Saucepans, white 
Thurs-

.29 day"TUSCAN" ENGLISH 
CHINA.

20c Te» Cups and Saucers

I Lipped
Regular 39c.

.29day Buffet, in genuine quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, 52-inch 
case; cutlery, doily and linen 
drawers; spacious cupboard. 
Regularly $36.50. «c rn 
Thursday, at............. ZO.«>U

for ,he s°ldicr
Officers’ Pure Wool Khaki Shirt, .with 
separate collar. Sizes 14 to o AA
1L . *.......................... 3.00
Officers’ Mercerized Cotton Khaki Shirts 
with separate collar. Sizes 14 to » rï

J............................ .... 1.50
•£ki F,laritiel Shirts- »n heavy weight 

with^ collar attached. Sizes 14

i .Gray Enamel Covered Strainer 
Saucepans. Regular 39c. Thurs- 15for6 Only Reed Baby Carriages,

natural finish ; some have 
reclining backs, coach gears, 
brakes and rubber tires. Reg
ular price $21.60. 
sale Thursday

29I! ' Enamel Covered Sauce pa ne. 2-at 
size, white lining. Thursday.29 
Gray Enamel Dleh Pane, 10 and «Q 
14-quart size. Thursday ., .29

as*»» -

28c Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Kermis, for

12e Bread and Butter Plates, 
for....................................................10

16c Tea Plates, for

.19

Today’s MarkiOn
Window Shades at 29c
Opaque cloth In cream, 
white. Size 36 x 70 inche_, 
•d on strong spring roller, 
oial fpr Thursday only
$Mh .........

16.95
29

IIP Telephone Adelaide 6:
MEATS,

Porterhouse Roast, finest beet
Wing Reset, finest ' beet,'n,.’.'.'.'.'.
Blade Roast, prime beef, lb..........
Minced Shoulder Steak, lb............
Baet All Pork Sausage, our own i
per lb.....................................................
Pure Lard, 3-tb. palls, gross w
Per pall ................................................
Eaelfirst Shortening, 3-lb. palkâ t
weight, per pall ...........................J
Breakfast Bacon, mild curing, ■ 
per lb............

I.12
Folding
frames,

Go-Carts, :steel 
with

ntckel trimmings; full col
lapsible style; extra quality 
leatherette hoods y
curtains.
On sale

Drugs at 29c 29c Cake Plates, Milk Jugs 
and Bowls, for .................... £Z.29 enamelled,

12.95fecialTablets’ 6"*raln- Regular 35c. 

c7aay’* *a'r He,lt^' 6»c ’ size. ' ‘ 9p«.
hcVe^eecla!\Mor00 . POWder,; ’Itegu^ 

Atomizers. Regular 40c. Special " ' 20 
Special" 0,1 <medlclnal>- Regular-86c. 
clair T°nlC Regular 50c. Spe?

j[®Êûiâr 35c. Special .'29 
3^ tp1clelRUbber 0l0Ve,■ Re^uUlr 

WateraîiM F',?1*’, St>eclal.’ » lb's’..' ! .29
Healti? Salts1" Special, ^îbf’ 3 f°r ^
Epeom Salts. Special, 3 lba . 
GfnapillsOWderf,d' 8pecla1’ 3 tine
Frult-a-tlvee ... ......................Pink Pills ...... ..................
Zam-Buk ............................................

day
.29 $6.00 ENGLISH CHINA 

TEA SETS, $3.96.
■ AChina at 29c andi side 

Regular $9.60. 
Thursday y JQ

BOIM quarter-cut

S 15.00
Cuoi /nd a 0 * Ene|l,h China Cupa and Saucers. Thurs- onday special, each ........... .29
Hand-p.int.d "Royal Nippon” 
China Sugar and Cream Seta. P r»n
Thursday, per set ...................  .29
Table Tumblers, 
glass, pretty key 
coration. Thursday at 
dozen ................................. ’
66o and 75c English Gibson
Thu^ay ..flnd. 7;.CUP e,zee;

EnPlL*h Majolica Jardinieres' 
and 8-lnch sizes; 
red colors, 
each .......

Good quality English china, 
perfectly clear white body 
new dainty pink rosebud 
spray decoration; gold traced 
handles and edges. Sets con
sist of 12 each cups and sau
cers, 12 tea plates, slop bowl, 
cream Jug and two cake 
Pjf-tes, 46 pieces in 
all. Thursday ,.

1.50at.29 jFatigue Shirt, with collar attach- -g
ed. Sizes 14 to 17...................... .. l.LD
Fox’s Spiral Puttees . ..
Money Belts, 75c and .,

3 Only Boys’ Coasters, 4%
feet long; strongly construct
ed: steering wheels and dou- 
ble brakes. Regular $4.50. 
On sale Thursday gg

Dining-room' Chairs, in birch ma- 
hogany finish, Colonial design, slip
they’ Ufllh«,0l8tMed ln genuine lea- 
tner, five side and
Chair. Regularly $80.50.
Thursday ..............

. .. 2.00Uf good quality 
border 

half
GROCERIES. ]

6,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter.
cial, per lb.............. ...............
?n« c»r Standard Granulated SI
in 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag.J 
Not more than three bags to 

customer.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table t»
6-lb. paU ......................................... ^
Finest Featheratrlp Cocoanut,

»ém
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pail to
Finest Canned Lobster, tin ........
Froth Flaked Wheat, stone ..,.5 
Pure White Clover Money, new I
5-lb. pall .................................  J
Peanut Butter, ln bulk, our own ■ 
per lb.
Ingersoll Cream Cheese, large pk|
Salt, In bags, 3 bags ....................
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb......... "Æ
900 lbe. Chocolate Covered Ms*
mallow BIsculU, lb......................... 3
English Malt Vinegar, imperial qi(
bottle ...................................................,ti
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tine few 
(■holes Red Salmon, per tin 
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs....
Instant Postum, per tin ....
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, as
packages ............................................ .
Libby's Seur Mixed Pickles, 20-OE 
Jar .....
Randall’s Grape Juice, bottle .... fm

46c ASSAM TEA, PER LB. STuM

1.00.29de- on© arm3.95'.29 15.70 <3*.29
Tea- 29

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter- 
cut oak, fumed finish, slat backs 
box frames, slip seats upholstered 
lngenuine leather; five side and one 

chair. Regular i $■«$30.50. Thursday ............ 16.75

29.29
Buy Your Blankets New Fall Millinery

at Small Prices
Here is a very special 
value in tiew style sailors 
in hatters* plush, with 
plush underbrims. Colors 
are black, navy, brown, 
purple. Very becoming 
hats, and priced f _- 
only at................1.75
The New Tam, in black 
silk velvet, for 
women, is very f
smart. Price . . 1.75

29
Valiw. From the Last 

D*y of the August 

Black Silk Sale

296, 7
green, pink and 

Thursday, at, on
..............•***i 29

Now29
War Tax Included
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Specials for Todayiff
Pictures Stationery Bleck Dueheese Paillettes and Psau

i* ?° *’. 8Pecl£U for Thurs- 1 i o 
day s selling, per yard .... 1.18

Blaek Dueheese Drese Satins in
J jg

SPECIAL $4.96.
A beautiful, soft, warm, woolly 
blanket, thoroughly scoured. Size 
66 x 82. We recommend it highly 
for warmth, wear and value, A Ae 
Thursday, per pair ...........  t*.VO

SPECIAL $6AS.
White union wool blankets, soft 
warm napping, pin* or blue bor
ders. Size 68 x 86 inches. Weight 
8 lbs. A value of extraordi- C AC. 
nary merit. Thursday, pair O.lO 
Extra Fins White Wool Blankets. 
Size 60 x 80 Inches, weight 6 lbs. 
You couldn’t get it wholesale at 
this price. On special sale A AC 
Thursday, per pair ..............
J^#.illad ®tr|P,d Flannelette, lovely 
soft quality, 32 inches wide, 
cial quality. On sale Thurs- i e 
day at, per yard ......................... .19
Wooinap Biankets, medium weight, 
pink or blue borders. Size 72 x 84 
Inches. A sturdy blanket, warm

Special Prices on 
Dining Tables

1600 Unframed Photogravures, in
block and white and sepia tones
Lanes f!CtS are the cholceat land
scapes, figures, marines and 
toral scenes.

Childrens Stationery, 24 siheete. 24 
envelopes; each sheet has' an out
line drawing and each box has three 
boxes of paints and brush. The 
children are supposed to hand color 
each letter they write. Regu- on
lar 96c box. Thursday ......... .£ô
Best Quality Gilt-edged Playing 
Cards, with fancy back, on
Regular 45c. Thursday ......... .£9
Letters to Unknown Friends, nA
by Lyman Abbott ......................  .£V
Gold Bevelled Linen Correspondence 
Carde. Each card has also Initial 
embossed in gold; 24 cards, 24 en
velopes. Initials A, F, I, J, K N 
O P, R, T. U, V, W, Ÿ. 60c nn 
value, 2 for .................................... .£9
Burt’s Home Library, splendid list 
of standard titles, cloth bound, gilt 
*°P- , Regular 46c each. 90

Simpson's Clear Type Dictionary,
for school and home. Regu- on 
larly 60c. Thursday ........ .29
ideal* hVv* ,PopcuPin* Trails, an 

b k-, for soldiers in the
tionChThurXlar .!L°° ,ed1;. .29

il ----- pas-
X *4 16R14 f ,3’ *” x 2™ UP to 20

Tl"ur^,= ", 6.°C "d ;,ic; .29 tended. Regular 
August Sale .........
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Sale

Women’s 50c to 75c 
Neckwear 29c

60 Dozen. Women’s Neckwear—a
manufacturer’s house line The a. 
aorttnent Includes new add un-to date flat collars, square back^I 

Ye8teea’ cbc.. In organdy, lace 
^ndr.Oe0Jfette- Regular 50c on 
to 75c. Thursday, each ... .4.9

Leather Goods
Drinking Cups, in leather cases; 
%-plnt Drinking Flasks with screw 
■Sps and cup bottoms; Genuine Bill 
rolds and Card Cases; also Lea
ther Photo Frames. Thurs- 90 
day, your choice at ................ .4i9

Blaek Chiffon Taffeta, for suit.
and coats, etc. Ex- 1 OA tra value at ......................... 1.24

Blaek Duchesse Mousseline, ln our 
££ran„toe»d quality, perfectly
8peclal°at IT™' 1.69

Auguet 14.75young
ro>vei.eien* *dld quarter-cut
R^uîfl?’ °r F°lden finish.
Regular $21.00. AugustBlaek Fall Suiting Satins, «xt™ & fl^al,ltlCB' “or «alto.

Worth evening cloaks, etc.dalrt.h P yard' sPe- J 95

?4 60kv<Jdhlf™ Velvets, worth 
84.60 yard. Thursday spe- O en
cial .......................................U.OU

15.00Large Hat of silk velvet 
in a flap effect. Very 
good style. Price

1,000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-b 
Assam Tes, of uniform quality 
fine flavor. A 45c tea anyv 
Thursday, per lb..............

Spe-

pHëlivgfII
pink or blue borders.

gwsawii
pair .........
^to o8«x°ny Flannelette, pure 
finish, 82 Inches wide. Regular 18c 
and 20c qualities. Thursday, 1 e 
per yard ...... ......................... .15

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice California Sunklst Crs 
per dozen ..............
Choice Canadian Melons, very
flavor, 3 for.........................................
Good Cooking Applet, per meaeun 
Large Cucumbere, each 6c, or I

. . 1.65
Thursday, M atrons* V el vet Turbans, 

extra good shape; black, 
navy or brown.
Price ....

?....... per 2.85 !rX,îanî<0,n».^r*kto> Jacobean design 
very 'heavy pedestal, 

twisted pillars on corners, well 
made and constructed, 
extended. Regular $86.00. 00 aa
Auguet Sale ....................... 4.C.UU

S3Ü F‘m

40 lncfhee wide. Special q 
Thursday at ..............................4$5U

forI 1 25c.
1.10 8 ft. when
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